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joss I'naxTiriG,
OF ALL KINDS,

Executed in the highest Myle of the Arl.andonthe
most icasoifible tonus.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND GENERAL
CLAIM AGENT.

STROUBSBURGr, PA.

Office tcith S. S. Drehcr, Rsq.

All claims against the Government prose-

cuted with d at reduced rates.
(7-- An additional bounty of 8100 and of

$50 procured for Soldiers in the late War,
raKK OF EXTRA. CHARGE.

August 2, li:6G.

DR. A. REEVES JACKSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Bcs leave to announce tint, in order to
prevent disappointment, he will hereafter de-

vote THURSDAY and SATURDAY or

each week exclusively to Cosvltatio:s
and Surgical, Operations at his office.
Parties frcm a distance who desire to con-u- lt

him, can do so, therefore, on those days.
Stroudsburg, May 31, lrGG.-t- f.

Furniture ! Furniture !

McCartj's i!ew Furniture Store,

NEW BUILDING, two
DREIIER'S the Post-offic- e, Strouds-bur- g,

Pa. lie id selling his Furniture 10
percent, less than Eistnn cr Washington
prices, to say nothing about freight or break-

age. May 17, 15C0.-t- f.

INING-ROQ- M FURNITURE in Wal-nu- t,

Oak and White Ash, Extension
Tables, any sic you with, at McCARTY'S
new Ware-Room- s. May 17, lG6.-t- f.

AND GILT FRAMES made to
ROSE A fine lot of Ovil Frames on
hand J. ii. Mccarty.

May 17, lSGG.-t- f.

YOU WANT A GOOD PARLOR
IF Suit in Rose, Mahogany or Walnut,
McCARTY ins it. May 17, 160G.-t- f.

T F YOU WANT A GOOD MELODEON,
JL from one of the lest makers in the Uni-

ted States, folid Rosewood Case, warranted
5 years, call at McCARTY'S, he would es-

pecially invite all who r.re good ot
Music to come and lest them. He will seJi
you from any maker yeu wish, 10 less than
those who sell on co:r;m:s:on. The reason
is he buys for cash and sells for the same,
with less thin onc-hr.- lf the usmsl per centago
that aircms wart. J. II. McCARTY.

May 17, IcC.-t- f.

N DERT A KI Ng7n ALL ITS RRAN
ches.

Particular attention will to gien to this
branch of the subscriber's business. lie will
always study to please and consult the
wants and w'i-h- es cfthosc who employ liim.
From the number of years experience he hps
had in this branch of business ho cannot and
will not not be excelled cither in city rr
country. Prices one-thir- d less than is usual-

ly charged, from 50 to 75 finished Coffins al-

ways on' hand. Trimmings to suit the hrt
Hearse in the country. Funerals attended
atone hour's notice. J. II. McCARTY.

May 17,

Saddle and Harness
Ivlanufactery .

The undersigned respectfully informs
tlic citizens of StrouJ'lur?, and surroun-
ding couDtrj, tlint l.e hr..-- - commenced the
above business in Fowler's building, on
Elizabeth street, snd h fu'.iy prepare J to
furnish any article i:i his line of business,
at short notice. On bai.J at all times, a
large stock ;f
Harness, Whips, Trv.v.hs, Yaliecs, Cur-p- et

L'aqs, L'orsoJr'rulcls, Hells t
Zhnlf:, Oil Cloth?, Cr.

Carriage Trimming promptly attended
l. " JOHN O. SAYLOE.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 11, 1SG5.

Gothic Hall Drag Store!
WisEiasn tZoIiiiSHSsracl,

Wholesale ?vA Ilctail Druggist.
HTROIJPSRUEG. Fa.

Constantly on hand and for
tegrwT sale cheap for caii, a fresh sup- -

Oil. G lass, i'uttv. Varnish. Kcr- -

oscne Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also

SaEs, liliiid ::tu? lioorw.
Pure Wines and Li uor3 for Medicinal

purpose.
P. S. PltysU-ian- s Prescriptions care-

fully compounded.
Stroud.-diurg- , July 7, 1SGL

The undersigned hegs leave to inform his
friends and the public ire;cral!y, that he has
now opened a TLX SJI()I on Main street,
near the Stroud jbur Mil Ir. opposite Troch
& WaUoii'.-;- , formerly R. S. Staples' Store,
where he is prepared to inauuliiclure and
sell at whoe..de end retail, nil kindo of
Tia, Copper a:sd Sheet f rou-War- c.

ALSO,
Stoves, Sf ore and Uovs.
Old and second hand Stoves bought and

pold, at cash rates.
CASH paid fur Old Lead, Copper and

Brass.
00" Rfofn:, Spouting- - nnd Repairing

promptly attended to and warranted to give
satisfaction. Call and sec for yourselves.

- WJ I, LI AM KEISER.
Stroudsturg, Dec. 8, lbG".

TOR PRINTING OF ALL KINDS neat- -
1 and iir,' ly '.xecu'.cd at thia office.

GRAiy!) GIFT

DISTRIBUTION
AT

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
rem the unxEriT of the

Plisiiix Fir t'owp'y, Hio i

Worth of Magnificent Presents
To bo given away w ithout regard to value for

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
ISO SI LAN US.

Each Certificate Secures a Present.

Look at tho List of Gifts:
1 MELODEON, $150 00
1 Gift Greenbacks, 20 00
1 Gift. Greenbacks, 10 00
1 Gift Greenbacks, 5 00
1 Sett Silver Plated Harness, 50 00
1 Parlor Stove, Florcy & Pro., 20 00
1 Am. Hunting Cased Lever

Watch, 35 00
1 What Not. J. II. McCarty, 25 00
1 Settee, Trauk Miller's 15 00
1 Straw Cutter, J. S. Williams, 20 00
1 Eight Day Clock, Drown &

Keller's 25 00
1 Silver Phted Urn, Dctrick &

Williams. 15 00
10 Setts Plated Spoons, worth

82 50 per sett, 25 00
1 Large lot cf Gold Pens, worth

from 25 cents to 3 00
50 Setts Lady's Jewelry, each

valued rt from 63 to . 10 00
1 Large Lot of Silver Plated

Putter Knives, each valued
r.t from ?2 to 5 00

100 Album Lockets, 25 cts. each, 25 00
100 Fancy Pen Holders, each val-

ued at from 25 cts. to 50
1 Handsome Turkey Morocco

Album, 200 Pictures, 15 00
13 Albnms, each valued at from

$3 to 5 00
G Pair Lady's Kidd Gloves, at

per pair, 12 00
G Lady's Knit. Shawls, each val-

ued at from 83 to G 00
1 Large lot of Portmonias, each

valued at from 50 cents to 2 00
15 Watch Chains, each valued

at from 81 to 5 00
100 Magnificent Pen Knives, each

valued at from 40 cts. to 2 00
100 Mirrors, valued at from 10

cnts cic'i to 50
100 Lady's and Gent's Handker-

chiefs, each valued at from
25 cents to

2 Hats from J. A. Pauli's val
ued at $5 eauh 10 00

1 High Chair, 4 00
100 Studs and Sleeve Dattons,

valued, at from 75 ceuts to 1 50
1 Pair cf runts and Vest from.

Duster's 25 00
Also, a large lot of Miscellaneous

Articles, varying in value
from 25 cents to 3 00

CERTIFICATES, EACH, - - - 51 CO

The Distribution will take place in the
Fair House of the Monroe County Agri-
cultural Society, on Friday, the 5th day
c f October, being the last day of the Fair,
when

THE PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION
will be agreed upon by the Certificate
Holders.

Yfs' No Certificate will be of any value
at the Distribution unless prepaid..

Certificates c?.u be had by calling on
or addressing cither of the following
named gentlemen composing the Com-

mittee: M. D. d'osten, G. Sontheiroer,
II. S. Wj.gucr, A. C. Jansen,.J. D. Storm,
Henry Shoemaker, Peter S. Williams, Dr.
A. H. Davis, James Pallentyne, L. II.
Drake, Frank Landers, George Nye.

References: S. S. Drehcr, Stephen
Holmes, Tbco. Schoch, Wtn. Wallace,
John De Young, Nicholas ltuster, Hon.
M. JL Drehcr, Hon. Jeremy Mackey,
Hon. Abro. Levering, John Edingcr, John
C. Strunck, Hon. Peter Gilbert, Col. C.
D. Drodhead, Gen. Charlton S. Durnet,
Wm. Davis, John N. Stokes, James II.
Stroud, Jacob L. Wvcko.'f.

M. D. POSTENS, Chairman of Com.
G. SONTUEIMKR, Treasurer
A. C. JANSEN, Secretary .

Sept. G, 18GG.

LIQUOR STORE.
Imnortant notice to Landlords and all

others in want of

PUBS MQUOBS,
at very low prices.

The undersigned having recently open-e- d

a LIQUOR STOKE in the room for-

merly occupied by Mr. Robt. R. Depuy,
Stroudsburg, aro prepared to offer Li
rUOit:?, Wine?, kc, at prccs ranging
from 25 cts. to ZA 00 per gallon less than
ilia seme qtinlil if can On jiiii'chasrj at ill
tlm cities. We also junrantec ia every
insaitcc, our Liquors pure, ami free from
all Drvejs and compounds, and cordially
invite Land Lords and all others in want
of anything in our Hue, to favor us with
a call, or, if more convenient, their orders,
which will always be met with prompt at-

tention, and in cither case )ure Liquors
guaranteed at a great sating of r,wnei.

Wc also, especially call attention to our
Rasi'Ijehky and Stuawjjeury Syults,
which for richness of tiavor and taste,'
cannot bo (surpassed.- -

J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.
Stroudsburg, July 13, 1SC5.

To the Voters cf Monroe County.
Through the solicitations of many friends

and citizens, I offer myself as a candidate
for

County Commissioner,
at the next October election. If elected, I
shall endeavor to discharge tho duties
said office with fidelity, and to the best of
my ability.

JOHN C. STRUNK
M. Smilhfield tsp., Sept. G, 1SGG.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
Through the solicitations cf many friends

and citizens, Ioffor myself asa candidate for

Comity Coxmiii.sioucr,
at the next October election. If elected, I
shall cnJcavor to discharge the duties of;
said oilica with hueuty, and to the best of
my ability.

WILLIAM ADAMS.
Tobyhanna township, Sept. 20, 16GG.

To tho Voters of Monroe County.
Friends and Fellow-Citizen- s: I offer

myself as a candidate for the office of
Elcgitler ai:I EIccorIcr,

at tho approaching General Election.
If elected, I pledge myself to discharge

the duties of Eaid office personally, with fi-

delity, and to the best of my ability.
Respectfully Your Humble Servant,

JOHN S. FLSIIER.
' Stroudsburg-- , Sept. G, 1SGG.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
I offer myself to your consideration as a

candidate at the ensuing Election for the of-
fice of

ProtlioHotary and Clerk
of tho Courts of Monroe county.

-- Should you favor ino with a majority of ;

of your votes, I pledge myself to perform the
duties of the office to the best of my abiltics.

TIIOS. M. McILHANEY.
Sept. G, 1SGG.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
Through the solicitations of many friends

and citizens, I offer myself as a candidate
for

Coiiuty Commissioner,
at the next October election. If elected, I
shall endeavor to discharge the duties of
said office with fidelity, and to the best of
my ability.

WASHINGTON OVERFIELD.
Middle Smithficld, Sept. G, 15GG.

.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
rrIIE undersigned respectfully solicits
Ja your suffrages asa candidate for the

office of

Ditaiet Attorney,
pledging himself if elected, to a faithful dis-

charge of his duties.
- S. HOLMES, Jr.

"

Augurt SO, 1CG.

To the Voters cf Monroe County.
Friends end Fellow Citizens: I offer

mvself as a candidate for the office of

Associate Juclso,
of the several Courts of Monroe County at
the approaching General Election.

If elected I pledge myself to discharge the
duties of said office with fidelity and impar-
tiality to the best of my ability.

ABRIIAM LEVERING

To the Voters of Monroe County.
Friends and Fellow Citizens: 1 offer

myself as a candidate for the office of

Associate .Fculgo,
of the several Courts of Monroe County at
the approaching General Election. "

It elcced I pledge myself to discharso
the duties of said office with fidelity and im-

partiality to th? best of my ability.
Respectfully Your Humble Servant,

M. II D RE HER.

To the Voters of Monroe County.

Friends and Fellow Citizens: J offer
myself as a candidate for the office of

Associate JTndse,
of the several Courts cf Monroe County at
the approaching General Election.

If eleced I pledge myself to discharge
the duties of said office with fidelity and im-

partiality to the best my ability.
JEREMY MACKEY.

To the Voters of Monroo County.
Friends and Fellow Citizens: I offer

myself as a candidate for the office of
Associate Jf.dse,

of the scvcr-i- l Courts of Monroo County at
the approaching General Election.

If elected I pledge myself to discliarge
the duties of eaid office with fidelity and
impartiality to the best of my ability.

JOHN Dk YOUNG.

THE. SHAWEE MATHEMATICAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

riIIE subscriber has opened a IlaV n IMl

Hoarding School, at Shawnee, Pen n -

syhania for the purpose of furnishing La- -

dus and Gentlemen, at home and abroad,
pursue any btudies they may

&e. to "fit them for'tho various duties of
l.r,,1WC.

The location is unsurpassed in tho rich
ncss an! variety of its surrounding scenery,
Its fine valley, its beetling clifls, nnd lakes
unbosomed m the mountain all ncH
make it one of the most desirable place for
a Korir.linj? "chool. The location iahealtl
and free Irom the eorruniin? influences in
and near cities and lare town?

For further information, uddrcKS the un- -

dersigncd, Shawnee, Pa.
Rev. J. K. DAVIS, Principal.

Shawnee, June 16GG

A MONTH ! Agents wanted foj

six entirely new articles, just out
Address O. T. GAREY. City Ruilding, ILd- -

deford. Maine January 1, lhGG.-l- y.

BLANK DEEDS
Fr snlo nt t.!ii-Ofi-

BLANK MORTGAGES.
For s:il 'tt this Office

A DIOGRAPIIY OF

HIESTSR CLYMER.
Hiester Clymcr was born in Rcrks

county, Pennsylvania, in the year 1827,
nf rpsnfrhiVilrt nn rf n t:i rr TTn had the

ofibfit of h jjbcral education, studied law,
and was admitted to practice at the Read-
ing bar.

Nothing vras heard of him in public
life until the year 1850, when he com-

menced his political career by running
J'for tho Legislature on the Whiz ticket
in Derk3 county. Of course he was not
elected. He, however, ran behind Gen.
Wm. II. Keim, the Whig candidate for
Congress, 1,G09 votes.

He remained a Whig until 1S5G, when
he joined the Democratic ranks.

In 1SG0 he ran for the State Sen-

ate, on the Democratic ticket, to fill a va-

cancy ; and he has represented his coun-
ty in that position for the last six years.

The Legislative Record, of this period,
will be searched in vain for any evidence
that Mr. Clymcr was identified with any
measures of great or public importance.
It shows him as only taking part in or-

dinary or local legislation, except when it
became nccesary to speak or vote on the
great questions inlovcd in tho mainten-
ance of the national authority against the
revolutionary attempts of the seceding
States. On all s uch questions he was
invariably in sympathy with the rebel-
lion. Rut let the Record speak for hitn.

On tho 12th day of April, 1SG1, the
day of tho rebel assault upon Fort Sumter
ho opposed and voted' against the bill for
arming the State. Sec Legislative Re
cord for 1SG1, pages 84o-o- , occ.

On the 15th of April, after the news
of the fall of Sumter had been received,
and the Northern heart had been fired by
this insult to the national flag, Mr. Cly-

mcr, with his five disloyal colleagues en-

tered on the Journal of the Senate their
solemn protest against the passage of the
bill for arming the State. Legislative
Record for 1SG1, pages 002-3- .

In the session of 18G2, during the dark
days of the Republic, and when reverse
had overtaken her armies, Mr. Clymer
voted against sustaining them in the field,
by voting against the joint resolutions of
the Legislature to provide for tho collec-

tion of the direct tax levied by the Uni-

ted States. See Legislative Record fur
1SG2, j)ages 154-5- .

On the 0th and 10th of April, 1803,
on the consideration and final passage of
the bill to authorize those ia the military
and naval service of the United States to
vote, he voted with hjs Democratic col-

leagues against every section. Same,
pc"s 808.

In the session of 1SGL on the 9th cf
March, upon the joint resolutions propos-
ing an amendment to the Constitution
authorizing the soldiers to vote, Mr. Cly-

mer being present dodged; and in the af-

ternoon of the same day, having asked
leave to record hi3 vote, the Senate re-

fused. See legislative Record, 18G1,
qages 335, 311.

And later in the session, when a bill
was introduced to carry this amendment
into effect, Mr. Clymcr not noly spoke

it, but with his twelve Democratic
colleagues voted against it. See Legis-
lative Record, ISO 4, pages 500.

During tho session of 18G3, Mr. Cly-mc- y

voted against joint resoultions in fa-

vor of a law to define and punish treason-
able offenses. See Legislative Record,
18G3,;ac 201-8- .

During the same session he voted
the bill to legalize the payment of

bouuties to'vcluutecrs. This was on the
eve of the invasion of the Statex and but
three months before the battle of Gettys-
burg. Sec Legislative Record, 1SG3, pa-
ges 800-11- .

On the Cth of March 1SG3, Mr. Cly-

mcr opposed giving Andrew Johnson,
then Governor of Tennessee, the privilege
of speaking at the Capitol of Pennsylva-
nia on behalf of the loyal men of the
Suth. He denounced him a3 a usurper,
charged him with "upturning every prin-

ciple on which tlm government is found-
ed j" with having "bcut the suppliant
knee before the throne of power;" and
that, "for pelf or some other constdertion,"
he had vielded to the measures of the
"overnment. He further snokn of
"as a mere hireling of Federal patronaso
and power." See legislative
1SG3, van-'- s 37G-7- .

On tho 21st of April 1SG3, he address-
ed :i ruiblic meeting called under his aus- -

i - l l.ll .1... II.- I.,
!',. i,i.a ntl-- . nnrf ntl.oi- -

j

,

cj innHnatory langu
1,0 Government, he'ndvancodutf7 .
tho resolutions that "resistance by force
to an inavEion 01 uur personal ncc.om is

I

a virtue," and "we do not approve of this
war as at present conducted Wc never
Jjd approve of it in itself.

callin-Vro- m army troops their
States, thus the

Administration tn .mIIl ronveutiou of
fite to make terms with traitors.

i 3d of February, 1SG1,

Mr. Clymer was having -

Uo.,,t Gp..t'mrnt. he failed to ius -

1110 lull li. J

I wn n supporter!
cf the Chica-- o

v
platform, which

j "that after four years of 'failure to restore
the Union by the experiment of war,'
'immediate efforts should be made for
cessation of hostilities.'"

And his whole public career, and all
his official acts and private declarations
have uniformly been consistent with the
abovo record. He might do to rule over
South Carolina or Virginia, but never
over the loyal men of Pennsylvania.

Gen. Grant's Position.
The Chicago Republican, in a letter

from its reporter, who was with the pre-
sidential party, iu its recent attempt
maie capital by traveling through the
Northern States, ma-Te- s the following in- -

tcrestincr statement m connection with
Gen. Grant's refusal to present himself
to the soldidcrs who to call him
out iu advance of the President's arrival
at Cincinnati:

"He felt that it was, abovo all things,
desirable for officers, of army to avoid
participation in ordinary political conflicts,
except it was their duty as citizens to sup-
port only men who could show a record
of consistent loyalty. Whether a man's
sentiments were Johnsonian or Republi-
can, he said ho felt that it was an insult
to any loyal man to ask him to vote for
any candidate who was not a loyal man in
1801.

"In this connection he said that, with-
out expressing any views of his own for
or against the Johnson policy, he yet felt
it to be a misfortune for Mr. Johnson that
the advocate; of his policy in the states
through which he had just passed, Mis-
souri, Illinois, and Indiana, had in some
instances put on their ticket men who in
1SG1 and 1SG2 had been guilty of known
disloyalty io tho government; because
(and thi3 was said in a very emphatic
manner) he felt that to ask men whose
sons had shed their blood for the Union to
vote for men who had been disloyal to it,
was the greatest insult that could be of-

fered. Southern men ho could make al-

lowances for, and he could ride through
South and get out on a platform and

shake hands in friendship with such men
as Lee, Johnsou or Forrest, because,
though they had been almost educated
into secession, they were now truly hon-

est and loyal in their adherence to the
Union, and were seeking to strengthen it.
Rut he did not feel that way toward north-
ern men who had once been disloyal, and
neither desired. to associate with them nor
have thetn for his friends. No such men
should have his support, nor ought they
to be supported by 31 r. Johnson's friends
throughout the northern states. He par-
ticularly instanced, a3 a specimen of this
objectionable class of men, Hiester Cly-

mer, the democratic for Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania, sayiug that to ask
any soldier to vote for such a nan, of at
one time known disloyalty against another
who had served four years in the Union
army, with credit to himself and beucflt
to his country, was a gross insult. men
desire to support Mr. Johnson's policy
let them, but, at all evcnt3, let them vote
only for such men as were true to their
country in 1SG1."

" Hy Policy" Successful.
The Memphis Post says:
An Alabama correspondent writes U3

that Dr. Hoy, a peaceable, respectable and
highly intelligent geutlcmau, who has re-

sided iu that State for twenty years, and
who has practiced medicine in and near
Elytonr Jefferson couuty, for a long
time, came into Decatur a few days ago a
refugee from his family and home. The
Doctor, who was always a staunch Union
man, committed the unpardonable sin of
acting as surgeon to a regiment of loyal
Southerners, and had charge for a time of
the hospital at Chattanooga. When tho
war closed he returned home and took up
agaiu the practice of his profession. Last
month he and another Union man went
to attend the Union meeting held at
Houston, Wisconsin county, Alabama.
They started, but never reached there, as
some of the " Peace Regulators" pursued
them, and Dr. Hoy had to flee for life.

! He returned to Elyton, where he was in
formed by tho citizens that ho must'leave

place immediately, which he did. ,
The Doctor has gone to Nashville to

i escort to brin-- r out his fami- -

! 'j au1 moveable property.

A Ect Worth Knowing.
One of our citizens, of Republican ante-

cedents, who had become dissatisfied with
:lhn nr.iih in m r.trtv ntwl Im. I in.ldO Ut
i his mind to vote with the Democrats hero- -
'

after, entertained two of the delegates
from South Carol!..-- . t the Copperjohn- -

: ;K ninvinc hU rri- -,
; son "n, -Juci n.tn - -- 7, ..I.innla r. V t 1 m n i o iturally cmurae' 1 iuoiu'ji.i.ijim unu iu
to this city. 'I hoy miormoa hun ,titat

'thev had come to the convention with a

jby coming fall elections. "What do you
expect to accomplish, particularly when
such a result is attained, and the repro- -

sentativC3 from your States are admitted
into . Congress C was tne query 01 mmo

i host. "The repudiation of the National
'debt." was the rejoinder. Mine host, to- -

Tho Astor Ilouio, iu Ne.v Yolk, rents
fur $05,000.

himlKCta military

Jiecord,

0,1 tllC 2tlh August, 1SG3, in his Som-- ! desire, through the resu.ls of its deltbcra-'- 3

crset speech, Mr. Clymer declared that if' lions, to iullucno the elections in the
Woodward and Vallandigham were elect-- ; Northern States; that they believed the
cJ Governors of Pennsylvania and Ohio, elections wotua. navo gone m incir vor

'they, with Seymour, of New York, nnd' within a year or two, at the larthcst, but

l,L,. nf Now .Torspv. would unit in re-ith- wero anxious to hasten tho result
the the of

respective and compel

On tho when
charged with ut

tho

to

attempted

the

the

candidate

If

the

'tify himself, and went so f.r as to declare; day, declares that ho pill hereafter vote

(that the United States then "presented a tho straight Republican ticket. ua-- ,

mournful spectacle r.mongst the nations of dilphii paper.

Mr. Clymcr afterward
declared

riftecn Causes for Removal.
11. A. Conner, aFoldicr who was woun-

ded and captured at tho battle of Chicka-maug- a,

and suffered all tho horror of re-
bel prison pens, except death, has been
removed' from the office of postmaster at
North Vernon, Jennings county, Ind.,
and a stay-at-hom- e supporter of " My
Policy" takca his place. Mr. Conner
publishes fifteen reasons why ho was re-

moved, all of which are conclusive against
his holding an office under tho present
Administration. Wo copy the following
portion of them :

G. I am removed because I do not sup-
port the infamously rebel Democratic par-
ty, which systematically tried to murder
me for fifteen long, dreary months, by
starvation and exposure.

7. I arn removed because I do not sup-
port tho Democratic party, which starved
me, three days and nights, at Florence,
South Carolina, for refusing to point out"
to them the modc3 of escape of some of
my comrades.

8. I am removed because I do not sup-
port the Democratic party, which caused
me to be shot at Chickamauga, and bo-cau- se

I shot some of said Democrats.
9. I am removed because I do not sup-

port the Democratic party, for robbing mc
at Richmond, Virginia.

10. I am removed because I do not sup-
port tho Democratic Johnson party,
whose members shot at and starved mo
at Dclle Isle.

11. I am removed becauso I do not sup-
port the Democratic party, one of whom
tried a second time to shoot me in Smith's
building at Richmond.'

12. I am removed because I do not sap-po- rt

the Democratic party, which endeav-
ored to frcczo me to death daring the
winter of 'G3-G- 1, at Danville, Virginia.

13. I am removed because I do not sup-
port the infernal and treasonable Demo-
cratic party, which came near starving mo
at Charleston, South Carolina.

14. I am removed becauso I do not sup-
port the hellish party which tortured me
with hunger for six months at Andersoa-vill- e,

Georgia.
15. I aia removed because I do not sup-

port the assassin's President. Chicago
Post.

Editing a Paper.
Editing a paper is a very pleasant busi-

ness. If it contains too much political
matter, people wont have it.

If it contains too little, they wont have it.
, If the type is large, it don't contain

reading matter.
If the type is small, they can't read it.
If we publish telepraph reports, folks

say they are nothing but lies.
If we omit them, they say wc have no

enterprise, or suppress then for politicul
effect.

If we have in a few joke3, folks say wo
are nothing but a rattlehead.

If we omit jokes, they say wc are an
old fossil.

If wo publish - original matter, they
blame us for not giving selections.

If we publish selections, folks say wcaro
lazy for not writing more and giving them
what they have not read ia some other
paper.

If we give a man complimentary no-
tices, wo arc censured for being partial.

If wc do not, all hands eay we are gree-
dy hog.

If we insert an article that pleases tho
ladies, men become jealous.

If we do not cater to their wishes, the
paper is not fit to havo in their house.

If wc attend church, they say it is on-

ly for effect.
If wc do not, they denounce na a3 de-

ceitful and wicked.
If we remain in the office and attend to

business, folks say wc are to proud to
mingle with our fellow3.

If we go out, they say wo never attend
to business.

If we do not pay all bills promptly,
folks say wc are not to be trusted.

If we do pay promptly, they wy wo
ftolc the money.

If we wear poor clothes, they say busi-
ness is poor".

If we wear good ones, they say wo aro
a spendthrift.

Now what is a poor fclloAY to do?

President Johnson, in all the speeches
made during his late tour, had much to
tay about the Constitution, and the care
to be exercised over it. In his Nashville
speech, made in September, 1SGI, he had
some remarks on thj same subject, but
ia a totally different vciu, a3 the reader
will judge:

" When you find a man anywhere prat-
ing about the Constitution of the Uuited
States, sjwt him he's u traitor."

Gov. Fairchild, of Wisconsin, was one
of tho bravest heroes of tho war ngainst
the rebellion A gentleman who was in-

troduced to him the other day, observed,
as he took his left hand, that be had lost
his right arm. " Yc?' d the Govern-
or in reply, " I attended a convention
at Gettysburg in 1SG3, and met aSouth-er- n

delegate who was very anxious to
walk arm in-avr-

.i with me, and when yo
separated I found that tho embraeo had
been rather costly." Tho remark was
quietly made, but suggested a world of
valuable reflections.

Look out for gloomy countenances and
elongated visions about tho Pth of October.
Tho Democracy aro doomed to tho great-
est walloping they ever received.

SZ?" Patriots, remember Tuesday ; g'vJ
thst day to your covi.;tiy.

i


